INTRODUCTION
In the past quarter century, defined contribution plans have grown rapidly and are now replacing traditional defined benefit plans as the primary retirement savings instrument for most American workers. This change has shifted greater responsibility for retirement saving from employers to individuals. Future benefits from these accounts depend on the level of contributions from participants (and their employers) during their wage-earning years.
Under Section 401 (k) of the Internal Revenue Code, enacted in 1978, employer and employee contributions to tax-deferred retirement accounts are excluded from wages subject to the income tax, although employee contributions are included in the base for payroll taxes.
1 Earnings within the accounts are tax-free, but withdrawals in the form of lump-sum payments or annuity payments are taxable. In the Economic Growth and Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001, Congress raised the maximum allowable contributions to defined contribution plans and proposals for further increases will likely remain on the legislative agenda. The report of the President's Advisory Panel on Federal Tax Reform (2005) proposes no changes in maximum contributions to employer-sponsored plans, but greatly expands and simplifies provisions that allow individuals to deposit funds in tax-exempt individual saving plans.
Previous studies have shown that most employees contribute less than the legal maximum to employer-sponsored plans. This paper examines changes between 1990 and 2003 in the share of workers in different demographic groups who contribute the legal maximum. Using administrative data on employee contributions to employer-sponsored plans, combined with demographic data on individuals, we find that the percentage of employees who contribute the maximum allowed amounts to plans has increased between 1990 and 2003, but that this increase has been largest among those earnings and demographic groups with the highest shares of maximum contributors. We reach roughly similar conclusions about trends in shares of large contributors, defined as those who contribute either 10 percent of earnings or the maximum amount. The results in this paper reinforce earlier findings that increases in the maximum allowable contribution may have little effect on retirement security for most workers.
The first section of this paper describes the limitations on contributions to employersponsored plans and how they have evolved over time. We begin by describing how statutory 1 Similar provisions for tax-deferred accounts for employees of nonprofit institutions are included in Section 403(b) of the Internal Revenue Code. We will refer to all the plans as tax-deferred retirement accounts. These include the following type plans: cash or deferred arrangements (section 401(k) plans); Thrift Savings Plan for federal employees; salary reduction simplified employee pension plans (SARSEP); savings incentive match plans for employees (SIMPLE plans); tax-sheltered annuity plans (403(b) plans); section 501(c)(18)(D) plans; and section 457 plans. contribution limits are set and how they have evolved over time. We then review recent literature on the factors that influence employee contributions to salary reduction plans and display summary data on the shares of employees who were offered and participated in employer-sponsored plans in 1992, 1996, and 2001 . We then describe the data used in this paper and present data that show how shares of workers who contribute the statutory maximum to defined contribution plans have increased over time for different earnings and demographic groups. For the same groups, we also display changes in the percentages of large contributors (as defined above). Finally, we estimate a number of logit models that explain the probability of contributing the statutory maximum and the probability of contributing at least 10 percent of annual earnings or the statutory maximum and how that probability has evolved over time. A brief concluding section reviews the findings.
Background

Contribution Limits
The federal income tax law limits contributions to tax-deferred defined contribution (DC) pension plans in three main ways: (1) an annual dollar limit on the amount an employee can contribute to a DC plan, (2) an annual dollar limit on the combined amount that an employer and an employee can contribute to an account, and (3) percentage-of-compensation limits on combined employer and employee contributions. Contributions to tax-deferred retirement plans are limited to the lowest of these three limits. Table 1a shows how these contribution limits have varied over time. This paper focuses on employee dollar contribution limits.
In tax year 2005, emplo yees may contribute up to $14,000 to 401(k) plans. The contribution limit will be raised to $15,000 in 2006 and will be indexed after 2006 to changes in the consumer price index. Employees ages 50 and over may make additional "catch-up" contributions to the accounts of $4,000 in tax year 2005 and $5,000 in tax year 2006, for a total contribution of $20,000 in 2006. After 2006, the catch-up contribution limit is also indexed to changes in the consumer price index. This paper examines changes in the shares of workers contributing the maximum allowable amount between 1990 and 2003. Over this period, the limit on individual contributions increased from $7,979 in 1990 to $12,000 in 2003. Additional "catch up" contributions for employees over age 50 were permitted beginning in 2002; the limits for these additional contributions were $1,000 in 2002 and $2,000 in 2003. Employers and employees were subject to a combined limit for contributions to defined contribution plans of $30,000 between 1990 and 2000. The comb ined limit was raised to $35,000 in 2001 $35,000 in and $40,000 in 2002 $35,000 in . Between 1990 $35,000 in and 2001 contributions were also limited to 25 percent of annual earnings (including contributions); this limit was raised to 100 percent in 2002.
While contribution limits were rising in nominal terms throughout the 1990-2001 period (Table 1b) , their growth was slower than the growth in average wages for much of that period, declining from 38 percent of the average wage in 1990 to 32 percent of the average wage in 2001. Since 2001, contribution limits have risen sharply as a percentage of the average wage; by 2006, they will reach 39 percent of the average wage for employees under 50 and 52 percent of the average wage for employees over 50, including the effect of allowable "catch-up" contributions. In addition to administering tax-deferred retirement accounts for their employees, most employers (over 90 percent in 1999; Holden and VanDerhei 2001) also contribute to them. Sometimes employers contribute a constant percentage of wages for all participating employees, while in other plans the employer contribution amount varies with the amount of the employee's contribution. Nondiscrimination rules in the tax law require broad participation of employees at different wage levels for plans to qualify for tax deferral. These nondiscrimination rules encourage employers to subsidize participation by low-wage workers because without broad participation the plans would not qualify and the owners and their high-wage employees would not be able to take advantage of the tax benefits.
2
Earlier Findings on Factors Affecting Contribution Rates to 401(k) Plans
Research interest in the savings behavior of participants in self-directed retirement accounts has grown in recent years, as defined contribution accounts have become an increasingly important share of retirement income for the elderly and firms continue to shift the responsibility of saving for retirement to individuals. These studies focus mainly on the importance of individual and household level characteristics, firm characteristics and plan design on employee contribution choices.
The most important determinants of individual contributions are age, gender, education, job tenure, income, and planning horizon or taste for saving (Holden and VanDerhei 2001; Munnell, Sunden, and Taylor 2003; General Accounting Office 2001; Congressional Budget Office 2003) . Contributions vary positively with age, education, job tenure, and income.
The importance of age reflects in part life-cycle patterns of saving. Economic theory suggests that individuals will save more towards the latter end of their working careers when their earnings are typically higher (based on age earnings-curves) relative to their living expenses (such as child care). In addition, older employees nearing the end of their working life are generally more aware of the need to save for retirement than young workers.
In the aggregate, more men than women participate in 401(k) plans and men contribute more to their plans on average than women. Some explanations for these differences include that women earn less than men on average and are more likely to work in jobs that do not offer pension benefits (e.g., part-time positions, positions in small firms, positions in the service industry). Clark et al. (2000) , however, found that among 401(k) participants, women contribute a higher proportion of their earnings than do men with similar earnings (see also Huberman et al., 2003) .
Studies show that job tenure has a positive and significant effect on 401(k) contribution rates (Choi et al. 2002; Madrian and Shea 2001; Munnell, Sunden, and Taylor 2003) . Job tenure, which is highly correlated with age, is associated with being fully vested in company pension plans and employee knowledge of firm retirement plans. Compared to less educated workers, higher educated employees are generally more aware of the need for saving for retirement and are more knowledgeable about the advantages of tax-sheltered 401(k) plans and how to use them.
Not surprisingly, contribution rates also rise with income. High earners are less liquidity constrained than low earners and thus able to put away larger portions of their income into savings. However, the relationship between income and contributions is complicated because employee contributions are limited by statutory and/or plan-specific amounts, as we discuss below.
Finally, studies show that certain people have a greater taste for saving and that this characteristic is an important determinant of contribution behavior, even when controlling for other factors. For example, in their study of 401(k) participants, Munnell, Sunden, and Taylor (2003) concluded that individuals' planning horizon was the most important factor affecting employees' participation and contribution decisions.
In addition to individual characteristics, recent studies document the importance of plan features in influencing employee contribution rates. Several key elements in 401(k) plan design affect employee contribution decisions: default contribution rates (Madrian and Shea 2001; Choi et al. 2004a; Choi et al.2004b ), employer match rates, and match thresholds (Andrews 1992; Besset et al.1998; Papke and Poterba 1995; Even and Macpherson 1997; Kusko et al., 1998; Papke, 1992; Huberman et al., 2003; Choi et al. 2002; Englehardt and Kumar 2003) , maximum contribution rates (Choi et al 2002) , loan provisions (General Accounting Office 1997; Holden and VanDerhei 2001) , and investment options (Papke 2004; Cunningham and Englehardt 2002; Huberman et al. 2003) . Contributions are also affected by whether or not the employee has access to a defined benefit pens ion plan, either from her current or a previous employer (Cunningham and Englehardt 2002; Clark and Schieber 1998; Huberman et al. 2003) .
Some recent studies (Choi et al. 2004c) found evidence that the take-up rate on 401(k) plans is much higher when emp loyers automatically deposit money in the plan, with an option for employees to opt out, than when the employee is simply offered an opportunity to contribute. Others have proposed plans to increase the default contribution rate of employees gradually as their earnings increase, so that higher contribution rates reduce the increase in take-home pay from a pay raise instead of reducing take-home pay in absolute terms (Bernatzi and Thaler 2004) .
Participants exhibit a strong tendency to contribute at plan-specific limits such as the default rate, the match threshold, and the maximum contribution limit. Choi et al. (2004) conclude that these plan limits are the most important features of plan designs affecting participant contributions. In addition, both loan provisions and investment choice are found to increase contributions to defined contribution plans. The evidence on the effect of employer match rates is much less conclusive. Results seem to vary depending upon the type of data that are used, whether the researcher analyzes average contribution rates or individual contributions, and whether the analysis controls for match thresholds. However, two recent papers on this topic, Englehardt and Kumar (2003) and Choi et al. (2002) , offer strong evidence that a higher match rate combined with a higher match threshold lead to higher contribution rates. Finally, the evidence for the influence of defined benefit plans is also somewhat mixed. Cunningham et al. (2002) find that defined benefit coverage has a negative effect on 401(k) contributions, Clark and Shieber (1998) find no effect, and Huberman at al. (2003) find a positive effect. Munnell, Sunden, and Taylor (2003) find that the level of wealth in a defined benefit account has a negative but insignificant effect on 401(k) contributions.
While several studies have examined the influence of individual, plan and firm characteristics on employee contribution rates to 401(k) accounts, only a handful have explored the impact of statutory limits on contributions to tax-advantaged retirement accounts. Furthermore, of the few that do exist, all are based on cross-sectional data that look only at one time point and thus cannot evaluate how contribution rates have changed over time with changes in statutory maximums. Most studies show that the statutory limit constrains only a small minority of defined contribution participants. According to a number of studies, (General Accounting Office 2001; Congressional Budget Office 2003; Holden and VanDerhei 2001; Munnell and Sunden 2004) fewer than 10 percent of DC participants contributed up to the statutory maximum in any given year since 1997.
3 Thus, only a small minority of contributors in any year would potentially benefit directly from an increase in any of the statutory maximums. Higher earners were more likely than low and moderate earners, older workers more likely than young workers, men more likely than women, and married people were more likely than single earners to contribute the maximum. In contrast, the General Accounting Office (2001) found that increasing the percentage limit (which previously stood at 25 percent of salary) on combined employer and employee contributions would benefit low and moderate earners and women the most and accounted for half of the estimated 3.1 million likely direct beneficiaries of an increase in all three contribution limits.
Because the limit appears to constrain few workers, many observers believe that increasing it would have relatively little impact on retirement preparedness (Orszag 2005) . But a substantial number of workers contributing less than the statutory limit may be prevented from increasing their contributions by limits their employers impose that are lower than the statutory limit (Joulfaian and Richardson 2001) . A study by the Investment Company Institute (2000), based on a survey of 1,851 households, found that while only 11 percent of DC plan participants were contributing at the statutory maximum, 27 percent were contributing the maximum set either by the statutory maximum or by their employer plan in 1999. Similarly, Holden and VanDerhei (2001) find that 52 percent of those contributing less than the statutory limit were constrained by a lower plan-imposed limit (Holden and VanDerhei 2001) . In many cases, lower plan limits are due to federal antidiscrimination laws that are designed to prevent employers from tailoring their plans to benefit key executives, while excluding rank and file workers. The rules are complicated, but in general they limit contributions by highly compensated employees to a fraction of what other employees contribute. Increasing the statutory limit on employee contributions could induce some employers to increase their plan-specific contribution limits, which would enable more workers to contribute up to the statutory limit. Such increases would disproportionately benefit higher earners, but some argue that low and moderate-earning workers may benefit indirectly if they encourage some employers to form new plans that would extend pension coverage to more employees, expand pension coverage in existing plans, and/or increase their contributions for low-and moderateearning participants in existing plans. These effects, however, are very difficult to measure.
Trends in Participation in Tax-Deferred Retirement Plans
The share of all workers in jobs that offer tax-deferred retirement plans increased from 47 percent in 1992 to 49 percent in 2001, after dipping to just under 45 percent in 1996 (Table 2 ). In general, the proportion of workers employed in firms that offer a plan increase with age (except for the oldest age group) and earnings. Between 1992 and 2001, the differences in the shares of workers in jobs offering a tax-deferred plan between old and young workers and between low and high earners increased. In 1992, the gap in the proportion offered a plan between workers age 20-29 and workers age 50-59 was only 6 percentage points (43 percent compared with 49 percent). By 2001, this gap increased to 20 percentage points, with 35 percent of workers age 20-29 in jobs offering such plans compared to 55 percent of workers age 50-59. Similarly, in 1992, 18 percent of workers in the lowest earnings group ($0-$10,000) and 72 percent of workers in the highest earnings group ($150,000 or more) were offered a tax-deferred retirement plan (a 54 percentage point gap); by 2001 the proportions offered a plan had dropped to 11.5 percent for the lowest earners and increased to 85 percent for the highest earners. In addition to being more likely to work for an employer who offers a plan, older workers and workers with higher earnings are also more likely to participate (defined as contributing in that year), given an offer, than younger workers and workers with lower earnings. In contrast to trends in offer rates, however, there has been a significant increase in participation rates (conditional on being offered a plan) for all age and income groups.. Among workers ages 20-29, participation rates increased from 49 percent in 1992 to 58 percent in 2001. For workers earning less than $10,000 per year, participation rates increased from 13 to 34 percent.
Combining the effects of employer offers and employee take-up, the percentage of workers who participate in a plan increased from 28 percent in 1992 to 34 percent in 2001. Participation rates increased by a much larger percentage for older than for younger workers. The percentage rate of growth in participation was also generally faster for low-income workers than for high-income workers; groups with earnings less tha n $75,000 all had participation rate growth over 40 percent between 1990 and 2001, while the growth rates were less than 30 percent for all groups with earnings over $75,000. But because the percentage increases for the low-income groups were on top of a much smaller initial participation rate, the absolute gap in participation rates between the highest and lowest earners widened. Table 2 displays rates of access to and participation in plans, but not levels of contributions. Previous research with the data set used in this paper has confirmed earlier findings that most employees who participate do not contribute the maximum amount allowable under the tax law. Moreover, Smith, Johnson, and Muller (2004, Table A.4) show that the average contribution amount in 2001 was $3,637, far below the legal maximum in that year of $10,500. Average contribution amounts were much higher for groups with higher earnings.
Why Contributors May Make Less than the Maximum Contribution
Contributors may invest less than the legal maximum in tax-deferred accounts because of individual choices and limits in employer plans. Individuals may choose to consume more in the present and forego part of the opportunity for tax-advantaged saving if real or perceived immediate spending needs are sufficiently pressing to outweigh the tax benefits. Employees also may wish to maintain some savings outside of retirement accounts because they are easier to access in an emergency and can be spent without incurring a withdrawal penalty. They may reduce their contributions temporarily because of personal hardship, such as a temporary spell of unemployment, divorce, or health problems, or to finance large, intermittent expenses, such as college tuition or a down payment on a home. As discussed above, employee contributions are also limited when employers set the maximum individual contribution below the maximum in the tax law to keep their plans from violating anti-discrimination rules.
DATA SOURCES
Most of the studies of contributions to tax-deferred plans reviewed in the previous section are based on either 1) national cross-sectional or panel data, 2) plan data from a few select firms, or 3) government-based individual-level data on tax-deferred contributions. The main benefit of using cross-sectional data sets such as the Current Population Survey (CPS), the Survey on Income and Program Participation (SIPP) or the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) is that they contain information on individual and household characteristics that affect saving, while plan data and tax return data contain very little information on individual characteristics. The main advantage of plan data is the inclusion of detailed and accurate information on pension benefits and formulas. Tax return data include information on tax-deferred contributions over a long period of time and are more accurate sources of earnings and contributions than survey data.
For this research, we are able to combine the strengths of cross-sectional data and tax data to analyze changes in contributions to 401(k) accounts over time. The data in this paper come from the 1996 SIPP, linked to administrative data from the Social Security Administration's Detailed Earnings Records (DER). The SIPP provides basic demographic and economic information, including age, race, gender, marital status, education, employment status, and income for a nationally representative sample of over 36,000 households. Special topical modules in the SIPP provide additional information on marital histories, fertility histories, employment histories, disability, wealth and its allocation among asset types and, of particular usefulness for our purposes in this paper, characteristics of employer-sponsored pensions.
The DER contains information collected from Internal Revenue Service (IRS) form W-2, which employers must file to report salaries and benefits they pay to their workers. The data are reported separately for wage and salary employees and the self-employed. The dataset provides annual information on total earnings, earnings covered by Social Security, taxable earnings, and tax-deferred contributions to employer-sponsored retirement accounts between 1990 and 2003. 4 We use the SIPP data merged with administrative earnings records to create a longitudinal sample extending between 1990 and 2003. For each individual respondent in each year, the sample includes measures of pretax earnings and individuals' contributions to employer-sponsored retirement plans, as well as the individual's age, gender, race, and education level. The sample also includes marital status through the SIPP interview and earnings and retirement contributions in every year of the person's spouse at the time of the SIPP interview.
Because the data do not contain information on employer contributions, we limit our analysis to individual contributions to 401(k) plans. We define individuals as contributing the maximum allowable amount in a given year if their contributions were equal to or exceeded any of the three limits in that year 5 . Because we lack detailed data on the characteristics of employer plans, however, we cannot be certain whether an employee who is contributing less than the statutory maximum is doing so voluntarily or is constrained by the company's plan. The tables shown below cannot distinguish whether employees voluntarily limit their contributions to less than the legal maximum or are constrained by limits in employer plans.
We restrict the sample to workers ages 20 to 69 that contribute to a tax-deferred retirement plan. We exclude workers younger than 20 because many employers do not allow them to participate in retirement plans and we exclude workers older than 69 because people must begin withdrawing funds from defined contribution plans at age 70 and a half. Our sample includes 120,875 (person-year) observations between 1990 and 2003.
For those who participate, we can calculate average contributions and the percentages of the population and of population subgroups who contribute the maximum amount or an amount above any given threshold level or percentage of earnings. This gives us an opportunity to examine the extent to which participants take full advantage of the tax-preferred saving opportunity available to them and how the degree of utilization of the tax preference has changed over time, both for the entire population and for subgroups of the population
The two main limitations of the dataset are that it does not fully describe how demographic and economic circumstances of individuals have changed throughout the years of the sample and provides only limited data on employer contributions. The SIPP data, for example, do provide some information on marital circumstances prior to the survey years, but do not indicate changes in marital status after 1999. SIPP does not indicate whether the employer offered a defined contribution retirement plan in years other than 1997, although it is unlikely that coverage that existed in the sample year ceased afterwards if the worker remained with the same firm. The dataset also does not reveal whether those who contribute less than the maximum amount allowable by law do so voluntarily or are constrained by limitations in their company plan.
GROWTH IN PERCENTAGE OF WORKERS CONTRIBUTING MAXIMUM AMOUNT
In this section, we examine the growth between 1990 and 2003 in the percentage of participating workers who contribute the maximum allowable amount and in the percentage of workers who are "high contributors," defined as those who contribute either 10 percent of earnings or the maximum amount. We show how the percentage contributing the maximum varies by age across cohorts (years) and by cohorts (years) within age groups. We then compare growth rates over time within groups classified by age, income, gender, education level, race/ethnicity, marital status, and the presence of self-employment income. We illustrate how inequality in maximum participation rates between higher and lower participation rate subgroups has increased over time and present regression results that explain the growth in both those contributing the maximum amount and "high contributors" as a function of earnings and demographic characteristics.
Overall Trends
The percentage of participants who contribute the maximum amount increased from 3.5 percent in 1990 to 7.5 percent in 2001 (Figure 1) . The percentage at the maximum then dipped to 6 percent in 2003 because some workers ages 50 and over did not take advantage of the provisions allowing them to make additional "catch-up" contributions. Excluding the catch-up provision, the percentage of contributors at the maximum remained roughly constant between 2001 and 2003.
The growth in the percentage contributing the maximum reflects both age and cohort effects. Between 1990 and 2001, older workers were more likely to contribute the maximum amount than younger workers, with workers under age 30 least likely to contribute the maximum and workers ages 50 and over most likely to contribute the maximum (Figure 2 ). After 2001, the percentage of Source: Authors' calculations using 1996 SIPP matched to the Detailed Earnings File. See Appendix Table A1. workers over age 50 at the maximum declined sharply due to the over-50 catch-up provisions, but, excluding the catch-up provisions, workers over age 50 remained more likely to contribute the maximum than younger workers (Figure 3 ). Throughout the sample period, the percentage at the maximum for most age groups increased over time, reflecting an increased propensity for later cohorts of workers to contribute the maximum amount.
In general, workers in a given birth cohort became more likely to contribute the maximum as they became older (Figure 4 ). At any given age, workers in more recent birth cohorts (later years in the period) were more likely to contribute the maximum than workers in earlier birth cohorts. 
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Source: Authors' calculations using 1996 SIPP matched to the Detailed Earnings File. See Appendix Table A1 .
The probability of contributing the maximum amount is higher among some income and demographic groups than others. Maximum contributors are more prevalent among high income compared with low income workers, college graduates compared with those with less education, non-Hispanic whites and others (principally Asian-Americans) than blacks and Hispanics, and married compared with unmarried people. Our principal finding in this paper is that virtually all the growth in the percentage of workers contributing the maximum amount since 1990 has come from growth in contribution rates among high contributing groups. The result has been to widen the differences in the propensity to contribute the maximum amount among income and demographic groups. The next section of the paper documents this finding.
Detailed Differences in Growth in Maximum Contribution Percentage Among Demographic Groups
The percentage contributing the maximum amount to tax-deferred retirement accounts differs among groups classified by income, gender, education, race/ethnicity, marital status, and the presence of self-employment income. Between 1990 and 2003, the percentage contributing the maximum in groups with the highest maximum participation rates increased, while the percentage contributing the maximum was largely unchanged for other groups.
Contributions by Earnings.
In 1990, the percentage contributing the maximum amount increased with increases in income ( Figure 5 ). The percentages contributing the maximum amount were between 1 and 3 percent for workers with earnings under $75,000, 7 percent for workers with earnings between $75,000 and $100,000, 23 percent for workers with earnings between $130,000 and $150,000, and 47 percent for workers with earnings over $150,000. Over the 1990-2003 period, the percentage at the maximum remained about the same for workers earning less than $75,000, but increased to 12 percent for workers with earnings between $75,000 and $100,000, 38 percent for workers with earnings between $130,000 and $150,000, and 53 percent for workers with earnings over $150,000. For these latter two groups, the percentage at the maximum declined after 2001 due in large part to the over 50 catch-up contributions. Put differently, employees earning between $75,000 and $100,000 (in 2004 dollars) were about 8 times more likely in 1990 and 31 times more likely in 2003 to contribute the maximum amount than employees with earnings under $25,000. Employees earning over $150,000 were just under 60 times more likely in 1990 and 133 times more likely in 2003 to contribute the maximum amount than employees earning under $25,000.
Contributions by Gender.
Males are more likely to be maximum contributors than females ( Figure  6 ). In 1990, 4.1 percent of males and 2.8 percent of females were maximum contributions. By 2003, the share of males who were maximum contributors had almost doubled to 8 percent, while the female share of maximum contributions increased by a smaller proportion to 3.6 percent. The higher propensity to contribute the maximum for males is entirely explained by the higher earnings of males. Within every earnings group, females are more likely than males to contribute the maximum amount (Figure 7 ). 
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Source: Authors' calculations using 1996 SIPP matched to the Detailed Earnings File. See Appendix Table A1 . Table A1 .
Contributions by Education Level. People with a college degree or more are much more likely to contribute the maximum amount than people with some college, high school graduates, and high school dropouts (Figure 8 ). Between 1990 and 2003, the percentage of college graduates contributing the maximum amount more than doubled, while the contribution rates for the other education level groups were mostly unchanged. Expressed in terms of ratios, college graduates were about 9 times more likely in 1990 and over 15 times more likely in 2003 to contribute the maximum amount, compared with high school dropouts.
Contributions by Race/Ethnicity. The percentages of non-Hispanic whites and others who contribute the maximum amount is higher in most years than the percentages of Hispanics and nonHispanic blacks who contribute the maximum (however, in 1990, the maximum contribution percentages for non-Hispanic whites and Hispanics were roughly equal). Between 1990 and 2003, the percentage contributing the maximum increased for non-Hispanic whites and other, declined for Hispanics, and increased only slightly for non-Hispanic blacks (Figure 9 ). Non-Hispanic whites were over twice as likely to contribute the maximum than non-Hispanic blacks in 1990 and over three times as likely to contribute the maximum in 2003. Table A1 .
Contributions by Marital Status. The percentage of married people who contribute the maximum was higher than the percentage of widowed, single, and never married who contribute the maximum for most years between 1990 and 2003 ( Figure 10 ). 6 The percentage married who contribute the maximum increased from 4 percent in 1990 to 9 percent in 2001, before dropping to 7 percent in 2003. The percentage contributing the maximum also increased for the never-married (from under 2 percent in 1990 to almost 4 percent in 2003), but there was almost no discernible upward trend in the percent contributing the maximum for either widowed or divorced people. Table A1 .
Contributions by Self-Employment Status. Employees who also report self-employment income are more likely to contribute the maximum to their employer-based retirement plan than employees without self-employment income (Figure 11 ). Over the 2001-2003 period, the percent contributing the maximum increased by a much larger percentage for those with self-employment income than for those without self-employment income. As with gender, the higher probability of contributing the maximum among self-employed is due to the generally higher earnings among workers with self-employment income. Table A1 .
Growth in High Contributors
As an alternative to measuring the percentage of employees who contributed the maximum allowable amount, we also examined trends in the percentage of participating employees whom we deem to be large contributors. We define a large contributor to be someone who deposits either 1) 10 percent of his or her earnings in a tax-deferred retirement account or 2) the maximum allowable amount. For employees with high earnings, the maximum allowable amount is less than 10 percent of earnings, but we want to count anyone who is contributing as much as possible to be a large contributor. Results from these analyses are presented in the appendix.
Overall, the observed relationships between this alternative measure of large contributions and important social and economic characteristics do not differ significantly from those observed under the original measure of contributing the maximum. Older employees are more likely to be large contributors to tax-deferred retirement plans than younger employees (Table A2) . Growth rates in the percent contributing 10 percent or more or the maximum, however, do not show any consistent pattern of difference by age. As expected, the percentage of large contributors increases with the level of annual earnings. The growth rate in percentage of large contributors also rises with the level of earnings. College graduates are more likely to be large contributors than less educated workers and the relative differential between college graduates and the less educated has widened over time. Non-Hispanic whites and others are more likely to be large contributors than Hispanics and non-Hispanic blacks and the differential between these groups has also widened over time.
While only very small percentages of lower contributing groups-less educated, low earners, ethnic minorities, and young workers-contribute the statutory maximum, many do contribute a reasonably large proportion of their annual earnings to their retirement plans and the percentage of large contributors in these groups is rising over time. Between 1990 and example, the percentage contributing at least 10 percent or more of earnings increased from 11 to 22 percent for those earning less than $10,000 per year, from 10 to 13 percent for those earning between $10,000 and $25,000 per year and from 9 to 15 percent for those earning between $25,000 and $50,000 per year. Among those with less than a high school education, the share of "large" contributors more than doubled from 5 percent in 1990 to 11 percent in 2003. For ethnic minorities, gains were more modest but still exhibited an upward trend, with the proportion contributing 10 percent or more of the ir earnings (or the maximum) increasing from 9 percent to 10 percent for nonHispanic blacks and from 10 percent to 12 percent for Hispanics between 1990 and 2003. None of these groups showed any significant gains in the proportion contributing the statutory maximum between 1990 and 2003.
Factors Contributing to Changes in Percent Contributing Maximum to Tax-Deferral Accounts
We tested a number of multiple logit regression specifications to explain the factors contributing to the growth in the percentage of participants who deposit the maximum amount in tax-deferred accounts and who contribute at least 10 percent of earnings or the maximum. The equations are not structural representations of the behavior of individuals because we cannot measure whether in any given year an employee worked for a firm that offered a plan allowing the individual to contribute the maximum amount. Instead, the equations show the factors contributing to the growth in maximum participation among those who participate.
In all specifications, the percentages contributing the maximum are higher for married and never-married individuals than for those widowed or divorced, higher for whites and others than for blacks and Hispanics, higher for older than for younger workers, higher for more educated than for less educated workers, and higher for workers with higher earnings, holding other characteristics constant. We also find that higher earnings are associated with larger growth rates in both the percentage contributing the maximum and the share of high contributors.
Single Characteristic Models. We first specified a set of models (Table 3 ) that include only one economic measure or demographic characteristic (earnings, education, or race). These equations formalize the relationships observed in the graphs displayed in the previous section. All of the single-characteristic models in Table 3 include age dummies, a time trend, and an interaction term between the economic or demographic variable of interest and year that shows the contribution of the characteristic to the growth rate in maximum contributions over time. In all these equations, the share of maximum contributors is positively related to age.
The share of maximum contributors rises with earnings and increases faster over time for employees with higher earnings (Table 3 , Model 1). When earnings, age, and the interaction of earnings with time are included as the only explanatory variables, the time trend variable is negative and statistically significant. The same result hold s when earnings are represented by earnings group dummy variables instead of by a continuous variable measuring the level of earnings, except that the coefficient on time is now smaller and significant only at the 10 percent level (Table 3 , Model 2). Because the model includes interaction terms between earnings and calendar year, this result indicates that for workers earnings less than $25,000, the probability of contributing the maximum is decreasing over time. Note that when we specify earnings with a categorical measure in Model 2, 2.2450 *** 0.0942
0.0613 *** 0.0100 the results reveal a somewhat bimodal relationship between earnings and contributing the maximum. Compared with employees earning $25,000 or less, the probability of contributing the maximum is lower for employees with earnings between $25,000 and $49,999, but higher, and increasing monotonically with earnings, for employees in all other earnings groups. This dip in the $25,000-$49,999 earnings group is attributable to the fact that individuals in the lowest earnings group are likely to hit the percent of compensation maximum at relatively low earnings levels. The growth rate over time (holding age constant) is negative in the lowest earnings group, but is positive in all other earnings groups, reaching a peak for employees with earnings between $125,000 and $149,000.
Less than College Degree
Using education level as the measure of economic status, the percentage contributing the maximum amount is higher and grows faster for college graduates than for others, but in this specification the calendar year effect is positive, suggesting some growth in the percent at the maximum even for those without a college degree (Model 3). Using race/ethnicity as the single demographic measure, the percentage at the maximum is higher and increases faster over time for whites and other races than for blacks and Hispanics (Model 4). In this last specification, the calendar year effect is positive, but not statistically significant at the 5 percent level.
Multi-Factor Models. In Table 4 , we display the results from full logistic regressions, which include earnings and demographic characteristics in the same equation, along with controls for other important factors influencing the degree of participation 7 . We test interaction terms between earnings and calendar year, which will indicate whether or not the probability of contributing the maximum amount is rising faster for higher earners than lower earners, holding other variables constant. We estimate separate equations for the share of maximum contributors and the sha re of large contributors (those who contribute 10 percent of earnings or the statutory maximum), both with and without inclusion of a variable for the ratio of the statutory maximum individual contribution to the average wage.
The probability of contributing the statutory maximum and of being a large contributor both depend on gender, marital status, race/ethnicity, education, self-employment status, and earnings. Holding all other variables constant, the share of maximum contributors is:
• Higher for high-earning females than for high-earning males (earnings more than $50,000), • Higher for never-married than for married people and higher for married people than among those widowed or divorced, • Higher for other races than for non-Hispanic whites, higher fo r non-Hispanic whites than for Hispanics, and higher for Hispanics than for blacks, • Higher for college graduates than for those with some college and higher for those with some college than among high school graduates and dropouts, and • Higher for those with more earnings. 7 In this final model, we use a categorical specification for earnings. Model tests showed that this specification offered a better model fit than the continuous specification of earnings (both with and without a log transformation). Exploratory analyses showed that the relationship between earnings and the probability of contributing the maximum is not linear. Prior to 2002, when the percent of compensation maximum for 401(k) contributions was raised to 100 percent of annual salary, low earners were more likely to contribute the maximum than middle range earners because the ceiling set by the percent of compensation maximum was relatively low for the lowest earners. While self-employment income does not have a significant effect on the probability of contributing the maximum, its effect on the probability of being a large contributor is positive and significant.
We use a series of combined gender-earnings dummies in the model to capture the complex relationship between gender, earnings and the likelihood of contributing the maximum. The reference category for these gender-earnings groups is males with annual earnings of less than $25,000. Both the male and female earnings dummies again indicate a bimodal relationship between earnings and contributing the maximum. The probability of contributing the maximum relative to the lowest earnings group (<$25,000) first drops for individuals earning $25,000-$49,999, but thereafter increases monotonically with earnings level. The probability of being a large contributor, however, increases monotonically with earnings. At all earnings levels over $25,000, females are more likely to be large contributors and maximum contributors than males.
We include controls for plan contribution history, measured as the number of years the person contributed to a tax-deferred retirement plan between1990 and 2003, and whether or not he or she experienced a job change in the current year. We would expect that individuals who are regular contributors are more likely to be large contributors; the results confirm this expectation, but frequent contributors do not appear more likely to be maximum contributors. People who have recently experienced a job change in the current year are less likely to be both large contributors and maximum contributors, possibly because their potential contributions were limited in the first year on a new job.
When we include the ratio of the statutory maximum individual contribution to the average wage as an explanatory variable (Table 4 , Models 1a and 2a), we find that raising the statutory maximum reduces the shares of both maximum contributors and large contributors. The former would be expected, as a higher maximum amount in relation to the average wage means that, at any given percentage of wages contributed, an individual is less likely to be at the statutory dollar limit. Raising the statutory maximum, however, also moves some employees out of the "large contributor" group. For high-earning individuals for whom the statutory maximum is less than 10 percent of wages, a higher maximum raises the share of wages they must set aside to be classified as a large contributor.
The calendar year term and the interaction terms between calendar year and earnings indicate how much shares of maximum contributors and large contributors have increased over time, controlling for other factors that influence shares of maximum and large contributors. The coefficients of the calendar year term in Models 2a and 2b show that the share of large contributors for the lowest earnings group has been increasing over time. For maximum contributors, however, the time trend variable is small and not statistically different when not controlling for changes in the relative (to wages) dollar contribution limit and negative when the dollar contribution limit term is included in the equation (Model 1a) . This result implies that, if the dollar contribution limit had remained a fixed share of the average wage, the share of low earners who contribute the maximum would have decreased over the period. Note that the coefficient on the calendar year term is smaller (i.e., more negative or less positive) in equations where the dollar contribution limit is included. In effect, the decline over the period in the relative contribution limit would by itself have contributed to an increase in the share of maximum and large contributors over time, so including the contribution limit variable in the equation makes the time trend effect less positive for large contributors, and more negative for maximum contributors.
The year-earnings interaction terms (bottom rows of Table 4) indicate that the shares of both maximum and large contributors generally increased more for higher than for lower earning groups, when controlling for other influences on the share of maximum and large contributors. For shares of maximum contributors, the highest growth rates were for workers with earnings between $75,000 and $150,000. For shares of large contributors, the highest growth rates were for workers with earnings between $75,000 and $125,000.
CONCLUSIONS
Total participation in and contributions to employer-sponsored tax-deferred retirement accounts has increased strongly since 1990. These tax-deferred retirement accounts are gradually replacing defined benefit plans as the primary form of employer-provided pension coverage. Tax law changes since 2001 have increased the maximum amounts employees may contribute to these accounts and also permitted additional "catch-up contributions" for workers over age 50.
Most employees do not contribute the maximum allowable amount to tax-deferred retirement amounts, but the share of workers who do contribute the maximum differs across economic and demographic groups. The probability of contributing the maximum varies positively with age, earnings, level of education, and presence of some self-employment income and is higher for Non-Hispanic whites and others than for Hispanics and non-Hispanic blacks and higher for never-married and married workers than for those who are divorced or widowed.
The maximum amount workers can contribute to tax-deferred accounts has increased over time, but decreased as a share of the average wage over the 1990-2001 period and was still lower in 2003 than it had been in 1990 for workers under age 50. Absent other changes, we estimate that the decline in the maximum dollar amount relative to wages would have increased the share of workers who contribute the maximum. The percentage of workers who contribute the maximum did increase between 1990 and 2003, but the increase was concentrated among groups who already had high contribution rates in 1990. The growth in the shares of workers who contribut e the maximum amount was much greater for high than for low-earning workers, for more than for less-educated workers, and for whites than for Hispanics and blacks. Between 1990 and 2003, there was no growth in the share of low-earning workers who contribute the maximum amount.
Higher earning workers, more educated workers, and whites are also more likely to be large contributors than lower earning and less educated workers and minorities, where large contributors are defined as those who contribute either 10 percent or earnings or the legal maximum. But differences in shares of large contributors by earnings, education, and race are narrower than differences in shares of maximum contributors by these characteristics. In addition, while the share of large contributors has increased faster for higher earning workers than for lower earning workers, the share of large contributors has increased between 1990 and 2003 for all earnings and demographic groups.
The maximum dollar amount workers may contribute to tax-deferred accounts has increased sharply since 2001, both in absolute terms and in relation to average earnings, and the growth has been especially large for workers over 50 who may make additional "catch-up" contributions that will amount to $5,000 by tax year 2006. The analysis in this paper suggests that these changes will reduce the share of people who take full advantage of the tax preference and could further the trends towards raising the relative shares of large or maximum contributors among groups who already are large or maximum contributors. 
